
This month, please meet TJ Marketing Services.

MEET THE TENANT

Mike Kennedy Business Coaching have joined us in Studio
6 at Oak House, to find out more about him, please check
out his website: mikekennedybusinesscoaching.co.uk
T Kennedy Logistics Ltd have joined us in Studio 7 at Oak
House.

We are excited to share that we have the following new
tenants, we are confident you will join us in welcoming them
to our community

HRH QUEEN ELIZABETH II
1926-2022

LATEST UPDATES

FURIENDLY
VISITORS

SQUARE FEET WELCOMES

 Round up

You can now book your Square Feet
meeting room online at, go to

squarefeetcowork.co.uk and click
'Book a meeting room'

We have undertaken improvements
at Billing Road and Oak House this
month as part of our commitment
to provide great spaces for you to

work

This month in history
October 1, 1908 - Henry Ford's
Model T, a "universal car" designed
for the masses, went on sale for the
first time.
October 14, 1964 - Civil Rights
leader Martin Luther King, Jr.,
became the youngest recipient of
the Nobel Peace Prize
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TELL US WHAT YOU THINK

At Square Feet we love to hear what you think of us, like this
lovely review we received from one of our fantastic customers!

If you have any feedback, please get in touch on the email
below or review us online

hello@squarefeetcowork.co.uk 

Introducing Bear!
Bear is the newest

edition to the Furry
Square Feet

Community. He is a 6
month old Golden
Doodle and works

with his dad, Luke, at
Oxford House.

 On behalf of
everyone at Square

Feet, we wish to
express our deepest
condolences to the

Royal Family and our
gratitude for

everything the late
Queen achieved

throughout her reign. 

https://mikekennedybusinesscoaching.co.uk/
https://www.historyplace.com/specials/calendar/docs-pix/oct-henry-ford.htm
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Meet the Tenant

Contact us
We always love to catch up with out tenants and the local community! It's one of the best parts of

what we do so please feel free to reach out to us
You can contact us at: hello@squarefeetcowork.co.uk
www.linkedin.com/company/square-feet-co-work/

www.facebook.com/SqFtCo
https://twitter.com/squarefeetco

www.instagram.com/squarefeetco

Feet's Facts
Working from home often
involves balancing official duties
with kids. Studies have found that
kids can ask 300 questions a day
on average. That is one question
every 2.5 minutes!
The average work desk is home to
400 times more bacteria than the
average toilet seat
Over a lifetime, the average
person spends about 90,000
hours at work

Meet Ash and the team at AT Architecture in Square Feet, Oxford House.
AT Architecture are a multi-disciplinary Architectural Practice covering

the whole of the UK. They specialise in one-off bespoke designs,
masterplanning and mixed-use schemes. This month, we asked them

three questions to helps everyone get to know them better.

SQUARE FEET LAUNCHES BLOG

As part of our new website, we have launched a blog page. We would love to hear what you
think or if you have any suggestions for content you'd like to see. Check it out at

squarefeetcowork.co.uk and click on 'Community Corner'

Q: Explain what you do without actually saying what you do.
A: We change people's lives

Q; How long have you been in business and how long have you been a
Square Feet tenant?

A: We have been in business since 2015 and were the first tenants at
Square Feet, Oxford House around three and a half years ago.

Q: What is your weirdest client experience?
A: A client called Ash on Boxing Day and said "Merry Christmas Ash, I

won my bet, Goodbye" then hung up. It transpired he bet his family that
he could ring Ash on Boxing Day and he would still pick up!!


